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By Ms. Creem, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 313) of

Cynthia Stone Creem, Richard T. Moore, Bruce E. Tarr, Ruth B. Balser
and other members of the General Court for legislation to authorize a
study of school day times and schedules. Education.

Che Commonlucaltl) of dElassnchiisctts

In the Year Two Thousand and Five

An Act authorizing a study of school day times and schedules.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Notwithstanding any general or special law to the contrary, the
2 department of education is hereby authorized and directed to con-
-3 duct a comprehensive study relative to the effect which high
4 school starting times have on the academic performance of stu-
-5 dents. Said study shall include, but not be limited to, a survey of
6 high school starting times and the duration of high school acad-
7 emic hours throughout the commonwealth, and shall make find-
-8 ings relative to the effect which high school starting times have on
9 student academic performance. Provided further, that such study

10 shall make recommendations relative to whether high school
11 starting times should be scheduled later in the morning, and how
12 school districts can adapt school day starting times to enhance stu-
-13 dent education. Said study shall also review and make recommen-
-14 dations relative to other school day scheduling issues which affect
15 high school starting times. Said department, in the conduct of
16 said study shall examine relevant scientific studies and academic
17 research, and shall request comment and suggestions from stu-

-18 dents, teachers, and education policy makers, provided further,
19 that said department shall conduct no less than two public hear-
-20 ings ensure public input and comment. A copy of said study shall
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be filed with the senate and house clerks and the Senate and
House Chairmen of the Joint Committee on Education, Arts and
Humanities not later than six months after the enactment of this
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